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hri»\vii Niiuly, iiiid t>xrltiiiii«'4i, with

wuriiith, " Dnit tlu- M4|uir(>."

IV.

Moif Umn twi'uty uuh-n fvnm thr

«c«'ii«' of tht' 'Vi'MtM jtMoiili"*!, th«' hipfh-

Wtty, oil which thf oMciihitfiry hofs«>-

iiiiiii h»ui ridden, n'Kt-ht'd onruf m HtTi<>N

of sou)-.s)itiHfyiiiK NO'iics, On ou«> Hide,

diHtHiit U'Hs than u «|U)ii-t«'i- of a niilf, a

pleasant little bay lay NniilinK, ^nai'ded

tit one of the points wlii<-h tianked its

entranee by n crjine. This sentinel

wa.s nt>vei' ahs«-nt dniin^ the liouis of

4layliKht. and, aceordioK t<> the In-

dianH, there had never been a time

when the bird or one of bis ancestoi-s

lia<l not been there. Above the road

t)u> land sloped n|)w:iitls, ternunat iii^

in what conld searcely be desi^n.-itcd a

niountain. bnt was cei'tainly a nioini-

t'tnofiiis hill. Its (K'ak was Udd, or

nH'iely covered with tnrf. bnt alon^?

its sides nia[>le, lM>ech, fir and other

tre«'s <lnst«'re4l clos«'ly, reflected on

one si»le by a lake, and abruptly ler-

ndn.-itin^j: on another on the margin of

.1 p)istinaji;e. Melow this and snr-

ronnded by othei' trees. chiefl>- ash.

biiH-h and ehn, stood a st^ine dwelling.

with lonK sl<»pin^ roof. and. under

the lH-dr(M>ni flat, a veranda with trel-

li.se«l front and sides, covered with

clindtin^ I'oses and vines, h'ronitlic

li«aiM«' an avenue U'd to tlu- road

IhiHMit^h a well-tiimnied lawn, with

li-ees suttlcient in nninlx-r to atTord

shade without interrui>tin^ the view.

It would h:i,ve been ditllcult to find a

nior(> refreshiuK place on that (pnet

inidsunnner afternoon, with the heat,

although diniinisliiuf^ as evening ap-

proaclu'd, yet still inteiis*', than the

i-ooni fronting; on the lawn. The
colois «>f w.dl |>aper. curtains and
carpet wei'e so well hariuonizfd

thnt Mm* tlHtM-thin nl JkiUiU lA

tinting wtM diMinili, twpt^rbilljf in thf
HidNliie<l li^^ht. Th^ luamive, hut N<it

unKrHc<!ful, iimhogany furniture, ih**

eahinetH Hlled with kiihrk-kntM^H, thu*

china jitix and pUw;queM hikI the oil

pHintiiif<H, with henvy ^ilt frunifM,

snKKi'^t*'<l tast4> nn«l vnmtnrt and
ancestry. Then there was that flue

conuninKliiiK <>f <NlorM from |M>t|MHU'i*'

and from hltMtiiiiiiK r«)H««H which hIimmI

in <'lnsterM in va.scs oi- (guarded, out-

side, in front of the oi»eu caH(>iiit>nt

windows.
Mrs. Wentworlh was alone in this

cosy apartment and, as usual when
her day's woi-k was over, she was
I'c.-idin^. .A calm fa<-e«l woiiuitt with

an ail' of refinement that was nearly

(|ueenlike. but was so tem|M>re«l hy a
};cntlen*'ss. inanifest<>4l in every varietl

exjU'ession of her ii>t<'lli^eiit and
mobile fac«', and in every j<«istitre.

that no om' would Mus|»eci h»»r of

harlM>rin^ pri«l«' or even betriK ipiit*^

•i\>arc of her many nri«l varied per-

s«>nal attributes and legitimate claims.

K<ir some years she had fieen tin'

loved and loving; wife of the kissing

ri(U'r and dratted s«pitre ntu\, although
her atl'ection ilid not render htt bltnd

to his faults, she had ev^Ty ctinfUU'Tici'

in his j^oo«l intentions and in theii-

ultimately accoin]dishiri^ perman«>nf-

ly f^ood results. His rather f'n>e and
easy lit'*', when sinjjfle, was not ttjin'-

memlM'red or wholly uiuuentiotu>4l by
his asso<iates, and, more than tnce
runiois of occurrences to his disf-riilit

had reached her e,"rs. They iiiad«>. ht>w-

ev<'r. \ut lasting serious imi'iression on
her mind, nor was she disconcerted

when, occasionally it beeam*' manif«*st

that he was n«>t always abh^

to escajie from th«' influence of

I'orinei' lialHts. But she was no
Evfjdiie, of the Henvenlv Twins, and.


